
GUARDS GREAT
CURE, FEAR

FRAUD
(By United rress Leased Wire.)

BERLIN, Dec. 2G.—ln answer
to Inquiries which Dr. Frederick
Franz Friedman is receiving ask-
ing when he willgive out his now
famous tuberculosis cure to the
world, Dr. Friedman said today
that he had not yet arrived at a
decision as to what plan he will
follow In making his remedy
available In all parte of the
world.

One thing which is making Dr.
Friedman slow to give out his dis-

* covery was the experience of
Prof. Ehrllch, discoverer of
"•'COG." It la claimed that the mo-
ment Ehrlich announced he had
given out several phials of his
serum to physicians, scores of
unscrupulous doctors in America
advertised that they were treat-- Ing with "GOG" and as high as
$200 an Injection was charged,
when as a matter of fact, they
did not have a drop of the rem-
edy.

Dr. C. H. Sherman, a bacteri-
ologist of Detroit, Mich., is here

* today to Investigate Dr. Fried-
man's cure. He declared that the
longer Dr. Friedman refused to
allow the medical profession test
his remedy the longer lt will take
to form a correct conclusion con-

~ cernlng Its value.
Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs
After a frightful coughing spell

a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terri-
ble pains ln his side and his doc-
tor found two ribs had been brok-
en. What agony Dr. King's New
Discovery would have saved him.
A few teaspoonsful ends a late
cough while persistent use routs
obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure its a Godsend to hu-
manity," writes Mrs. Effip Morton,. Columbia, Mo., "for I believe 1
would have consumption today If
I had not used this great remedy.''
Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you
can get a free trial bottle or 50-
--cent or $1.00 size at Ryner Mai-
Strom Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

BUY GLASSES FOR CHRIST-
MAS

New styles, elegant but not ex-
pensive. Eyes tested.

CASWELL OPTICAL CO.

Masonic Temple
73 St. Helens ay.

To tango or not to tango Is
the question that is agitating
Tacoma society.

The tango began at a Chicago
bachelor's ball when two beef
barons — leaders of course
—decided to forbid such capers
as the "bunny hug," the "bear
cat," the "turkey' trot," the
"Barbary Coast Walk Hack' and
the "Argentina Tango."

But they reckoned without
their wives and daughters, who
had been taking private dancing
lessons In the forbidden "tango"
purposely for this ball. And
though the hand played decorous
waltzes and modest two-steps,
the women Insisted upon tango-
ing until the aforesaid beef
barons marshaled their cohorts
and left the ball.

With the unusually tight skirts
that are worn today, the Argen-
tina tango is most suggestive.
Never before has the young so-
ciety woman consented to coin-

bine the revelations of the bath-
ing beach with those of the for-
mal ball gown. Hitherto when
she disclosed her nether extremi-
ties, she covered up her neck and
shoulders and vice versa.

The Argentina tango is danced
by the couple taking position for
the waltz. They start off with a
demure two-step for five bars
and then give one of those "I
don't care" Eva Tanguay whirls
for five bars, lifting the feet at
the end of each bar in a kind of
kick.

When the whirls are finished
there Is a long slide, (the couple
who can make this slide longest
are the most proficient) and the
man seizes tho girl above the
waist just as she seems to be
falling over backwards in a kind
of Ruth St. Denis-Salome pose.
As she comes up from her back-
ward dive, both her arms twine
convulsively about the man's
neck. He takes another grip

SPECIAL
SALE ON
Potatoes
Yakima, A No. 1 7C/»
100 lbs I Ob

White River Potatoes, CX«
100 lbs 030
Medium size Potatoes, Cf|«
100 lbs 3UC
Cabbage, t%___%
sack n JUb
Chicken 0 C n
Cabbage ........ .... 03b
Carrots, CX*»
sack UUb
Beets, nc^
sack r. lull

Turnips, QC n
sack \u25a0 - U b

Parsnips, QR«»sack ..... Uub
All kinds of Cfl- to CC„
Apples UUU to UUb

Fiour, 04 nn
sack . V IiUU

All kinds of Poultry Feed.

Free Delivery.

Main 1020. Cor. 13th & I)

By the use of medle-__________________ lnal herbs and roots
fliMk known for their re-
JBPsf^S markable cures In
Bm|gl China, we are able
\u25a0M^Bb^al to absolutely curetlnal ailments

roots
known for their re-
markable cures in
China, we are able
to absolutely cure
such fttlmi'nts as

MBkmut Catarrh, Deafness,
VH Asthma, Skin Dis-

eases, Rheumatism.
_tA^-___m Appendicitis, Heart

nSA'fl E Trouble, Kidney
Complaint, etc.

The remedies we use are obso-
'lutely non-poisonous and positively
do not contain mercury.

If unable to call personally, send
2c stamp for diagnosis blank.
N. VOW CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
1140',i Pacific nv. Phone
nil1, Commerce at. Mnln 3888

Strs. Indianapolis
and Chippewa

r The fnaleat and flneat day
jilcnmtn on the coaat. -
SIGHT ROUND TRIPS DAILY

\u25a0 \u25a0 Leaves Tacoma from Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00. 11:00
a. m.; 1:00, «:00. 6:00. 7:00
0:00 p. m. . \u25a0 \u25a0

1 Leave Seattle from Colman
dock, 7:00. 0:00. 11:00 a. m..'
1:00. 300, 5:00, 7:00. 9:00 p. m.

INGLE FARB SSe. -- ROUND Tn«> BOc
asl_ A Steamer EvetTYWwa Honra.\A Steamer K»»r»'*'•»• Mourn.

U K. PVBCKI.I, Aaeat
w .\u25a0 Phone Main 144* J"-

Smack! That "Kiss Waltz"
Show Is Real Kiss-Fest!

Are you bald-
headed?

Were you at
the Tacoma the-
ater last night?

Yes?
Then you

probably think
you are distinct-
ly IT today—
unless your wife
was with you
and saw how
you craned your
neck until your

\u25a0yes hung out
if their sockets

a foot. Serves you right if she
was.

For the sake of your friends
who might not have been there, j

but who will nevertheless un-
doubtedly think it a Juicy bit of
scandal, your secret is to be let
out.

All the ugly, bald-headed, fat
men who attended the evening
performance of "The Kiss Waltz"
were promiscuously osculated to
their hearts' content by the
chorus girls who wandered about
through the audience at will be-
stowing these little smack Christ-
mas gifts.

These baldheaded gentlemen
thought it an awfully clever
show.' And so did the rest —up
until the time came for the dis-
tribution of kisses, and they
spoiled the whole evening trying
to yank out their hair.

AT THE TACOMA

Bert Kelly and a Bad One,
Shown in the 1012 Roundup Pic-
tures at the Tacoma theater Sat-
urday for eight days.

The Pendleton Roundup of
1912 will lie reproduced at the
Tacoma theater for eight days be-
ginning Saturday. There will be
afternoon and evening shows. !
| These films are among the best
ever secured of such a subject,
perfect weather having prevailed
during the entire period. '\u0084

Moving and Storage
. Merchants' Delivery \u0084 ,

Mala 168..

\u25a0?><&<^<^<S>ftS><s>^^>«><j«^(j,<s)^<j,
0 THEATRICAL. <$>
9 . 9
0 Tacoma—Eight days, be- 0
0 ginning Saturday, 1912 <$>

0 Roundup Pictures. 9

*
______

9
9 Princess—"The Three of 9
9 Us." 0

* 9
9 Pantages—Vaudeville. 0
9 i 9
9 Empress—Vaudeville. 9
9000090000000009

ARNTSON WILL
BECOME AUTHOR
Judge J. M. Arntson, who as

clerk and judge of the police
court has looked into the faces
of the flotsam and jetsam of Ta-
coma society for the past 14
years, will put In his spare mo-
ments when he leaves the police
court bench January 1 writing a
story of the police court.

Arntson will try to detail some
of the things he has seen and ex-
perienced in • his •» long contact
with the court. ;

BIG BUSINESS FOR
THESE PEOPLE

Expressmen and mail carriers
did record business yesterday in
Tacoma. Each made one deliv-
ery, but as far as expressmen
went it took about all day for
the one delivery.

BLAZE COST
ABOUT $15,000

9 The loss by the early morning
blase at the' Christoffersen-
Campion store on C street yes-
terday morning will amount to
about $16,000..»' ,

WILL TACOMA TANGO? THIS IS THE BIGGEST
QUESTION TO BE SOLVED BT OUR SOCIETT

Tho "tango," latest society ballroom fad—poses illustrates O.ie complete evolution of this sug-
gestive dance.

about her waist, brings her vio-
lently to him, and they take four
long dips.

Then they drop into the two-
step again, and repeat this per-
formance until the music stops.

Will Tacoma tango?

REMEMBER
THIS MAN?

(By I'nlted Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 26.

—George Dewey, victor of Ma-
nila bay and admiral of the Amer-
ican navy, is 75 years of age to-
day. Dewey was born In Mont-
pelier, Vt., graduated from th©
naval academy in ISSB, was made
an admiral In March, 1898, and
one year later was appointed
president of the general board
of the navy.

CHRISTMAS FOR
THESE COUSINS

Henry Yuckert, wife and four
children shuffled off the train at
the depot yesterday and looked
around bewildered. For four
months they have been en route
from Russia. They were robbed
at Spokane and arrived here
without a cent. Patrolman Stude-
baker was unable to ascertain
where they wanted to go. Offi-
cer Royal finally thought he
knew, and sent them in the
wagon to 2145 Alnsworth avenue,
where the strangers were dropped
into the home of cousins they
had not seen for 15 years.

CARR FILES
$25,000 BOND

Calvin J. Carr, treasurer-elect,
has filed a $25,000 bond with
the city to cover city funds that
will be in his keeping.

Eight days starting Saturday,
Dec. 28; matinee daily at 2:30;
the wonderful motion pictures of
the 1912

Pendleton Round-Up
"Let 'Er Buck" —First Time In

Tacoma.
Prices—Night, 25c; matinees,

15c and 25c.

BIG HOLIDAYBILL
—CABOT —0

"Nancy Lee, the Second"
SOTHER BIG ACTS

INVESTIGATE

Don't be too precipitate \u0084In
doing your shopping. Use cau-
tion—or you may regret lt later.
Beware *of bargain offerings
where there are .no bargains\u25a0
just lures to get you in the store!
Our reputation is an assurance to
all visitors here that they will be
honestly, dealt f with — whether
they buy a little or a-lot. It is
on our regular patrons that we
always rely.

TACOMA TRUNK FACTORY
©31 O St.

wuw THREE

Half Price Clearance
Sale In Full Swing
This is our semi-annual house-cleaning sale—our twice-a-year clear-
ance that attracts thousands of shrewd shoppers, not only from Taco-
ma, but from the near-by towns as well—we will include

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SUITS
LADIES' DRESSES FROM $20 AND UP

ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDRENS FURS
&jy ENTIRE STOCK EVENING WRAPS

The very last word in style, the very best of mater-

ir^* cd
*a'S

'
navies, blacks and all the staple colors —no

Jj^llL hold backs, no reserves, fancy mixtures and all the

// J^wSJtoJS imported models and novelties MUST GO. Choos-

I//Mifi^HffilSn\ m& *s sure *° c S°°d, no matter which way you

lm^^MmlJ\ turn» a bargain awaits you.

II Hill The Most Sweeping Reductions. Widest
111 mV Scope In Sales and Selections Yet

jyF™ 1 Offered In the City

MK#K
*

,f J $14.98 Garments, Half Price . . . $ 7.49
SftH| li 11] 519.98 Garments, Half Price .. . 9.99

Mll^E $24.98 Garments, Half Price .. . 12.49
$34.98 Garments, Half Price . . . 17.49

tWiIMIw j j $39.50 Garments, Half Price .. . 19.95
Pi li 11' $49.50 Garments, Half Price . . . 24.75t&lfflliI|r $69.50 Garments,

Half Price . . .
34.75IWn Jf $69.50 Garments, Half Price . . . 34.75

fe^g&l $98.50 Garments, Half Price . . . 49.25
y*wr And so the store runs all through the great stock.

Ladies' Trimmed jfl&jftStt*
Hats Values to $15 fW^^^ \ W

jWBmWA^. _^mW^_^_^_ HHHIH m&r tfVnFf Jl ,;Y£^:H >. V^l^w'litJrjWlLT^^.;^ i-iiiw/

La*i*'ss *l 2 \u2666 $6 981 Clearance of Men's Bathrobes
and $15 Waists at . *pvr,*,*ta' Handsome blanket robes in the good colors and
The very best we have to offer in fine fancy staple patterns, made with pocket and large cord
dress waists in the choicest of silks and a complete an« tassel tie at —just two prices as follows:
color range; values up to $15 d»/* qq All$1.50 and d»Q QC I All$0.50 d» A nfi
for . .$0,170 $5 values .. . ipO.VO \ values q>4.^D

Many Toys, Dressed Dolls and Christmas Mer-
chandise and Novelties Cut to HALF

&fjriWe do not intend to pack away anything in the holiday novelty line— this MUST be NEW
and FRESH for next season, therefore, tomorrow we have cut the price to half on tne following list:
MECHANICAL TOYS TOY TRUNKS RIBBON NOVELTIES
STUFFED ANIMALS BOXED PERFUMES BOXED NECKWEAR
DRESSED DOLLS BRASS NOVELTIES ST^^afsS^RfTOrLET
HORNS AND BUGLES % DESK NOVELTIES SETS, ETC., ETC.
lip GAMES BOOKS LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS

Assortment of Games for Assortment of children
,
B books One lot of ladies' handkerchiefs,

L-mictren. slightly soiled from the display;
Regular 50c values for 25c and books for grownups; "| Q values to 25c; C
35c values for 19c 35c values for . ... i-r**'C while they last ........... *^C

THE PEOPLES STORE
EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. - 3&|33


